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Specimen Policy—2d V&ge.

LIFE POUGY-AGE 35, S10,000, PREBflUM 8260.00.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. of Newaric, N. J.

NOX-FORFEITCRB PROVISIONS.

WHEN AFTER TWO FULL ANNUAL PREMIUMS shall have been paid on
this policy it shall cease or become void solely by the non-payment of any
Premium when due, its entire net reserve, by the American Experience Mortality

and interest at four per cent yearly, less any indebtedness to the Company on this

Policy, shall be appMed by the Company as a Single Premium at the Company's
rates pubhshed and in force at this date, either, first, to the purchase of non-
participating term insurance for the full amount insured by this policy , or, second,
upon the written appHcation by the owner of this Policy and the surrender
thereof to the Company at Newark within three months from such non-payment
of Premium, to the purchase of a non-participating Paid-up Policy, payable at the
time this Policy would be payable if continued in force. Both kinds of insurance
aforesaid will be subject tc^he same conditions, except as to payment of Premiums,
as those of this Pohcy. No part, however, of such term insurance shall be due or

payable unless satisfactory proofs of death be furnished to the Company within
one year after death; and if death shall occur within three years after such non-

Eayment of premium, and during such term of insurance, there shall be deducted
•cm the amount payable the sum of all the Premiums that would have become

due on this PoHcy if it had continued in force.

FOIiLOWING table;
Shows the amount that the Company agrees to loan (being one-half of the reserve)

upon a satisfactory assignment of the Policy as collateral security; also the
additional time for which the insurance will be continued in full force after lapse

by non-payment of premium; or the value of the Pohcy in Paid-up Insurance
upon surrender within three months from date of lapse.

The figures given are based upon the assumption that the premiums (less current
dividends) have been fully paid in cash. If there be any indebtedness upon the

"cy, the values as stated in the table would have to be reduced proportionally
n the principles stated in the Pohcy. The indebtedness, if any, may be paid
in cash, in which case the figures in the table will apply.
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